
BUTTE BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS
GRATIFIED AT NEWS OF VICTORY

Team Demonstrated Skillfullness In
Batting, Baserunning and

In Outfielding.

CROWDS EAGER FOR BULLETINS

Naturally Local Fans Were Pleased
With Helena's Good Luck---

General Sporting News
Of the Day.

]utto WaM bn:r't ill r:nzy, si to sreank,
last \ 'wning, ('roa ds gnlthert''d ill front

of the new'paplr llii"es and watched

(,very bulletin. from'll poll kale. The(. thle-

phones were lilpt lot by ipeople taskingl
for informaltio n ias to the inae.

The v\itory of thlth Ilutte1 gtnll4t orer

Spokane was a iuitice of muth grat -III

eition to the local inthusiaxts. Not

wholly btiaus( the Blutte htm witi the
gittlll , ,Ut "(.:ute' itJr h sutlllllllt: y of

thti gamile ishows tha it McCloskey has it

bunch of good pIlyr3 .
'The 13utte tt•aurn has demonstrated that

they are dltitttitvely hartid hitters, JbaLe'-
runnelr anid ltii•Mlm.

liut one llonesoi error was chlarged

againsti the 1ttlt Is in yesterdt ay's giame.

A total of ei\llen runI.is of tol hlaste hilts

tends to stic thatl 31 l'sky's .it.nn did

tome basclrutuning.
Ilma hley pitihedl for lthe Ilultits, andt

while he wIas • trille wild in hiis dliv-

oIn he h ;Stldlll t io.

Spokane, April :;0. - I ispit. thi, fat
that Hawley for Butte, in thll. gai• ' yes-
terday, was us wi'lhi as a prltach(r's only
eon, and allowed twelve tnIt ]lilasis o.i
I alls, Spokanre was un able to drag ult
a victory.

The splendl Infield and oIutfitlI
work of the visitors proved harassing
to the locals.

The work of Marshall, W•ood and Me-
Intyro was superitor. T'len hits and onei
error speaks \\ll for the ltutte giants.
The score:

Spokane.
I. II. I'PO. A. H.

lf.augh:n, If ......... 1 2 1 0 1
k elly, ................. 1 0 " 2 0
fl.ltlz, 2b.................. 2 " 1 1 0
Elsey, It ................ 0 0 7 1 2

.KleK vitt, rf .............. 1 0 0 0
Donahue, ::t ............. 1 1 0 2 0
low\vwels, cf ............ 0 1 2 0 0

tWood, .................. 0 1 12 1 0
Koskl, p................. 1 0 0 1 1
Bollin, pI................. 0 0 2 1 0

Totals ................. 7 10 27
Butte.

It. 1 . l0). A. I.
Ward, 2b ................ 1 1 1 :
Hlouts, If .................. 1 1 0
''readway, rf............ : 1 0 0 0
AMarshall, 31............. 2 2 1 :t
Miy tyre, ss ............ 1 2 0 5 0
Zearfoss, c .............. 0 1 0 '0 0
Kane, I .................. 2 0 14 0 0
A el lull ., cf ............... 0 0 2 0 0
Hawley, p .............. 1 1 0 1 1

Totals ................... 11 9 27 12 1
Sc'ore by lnnings:

Blute ................. 2 1 " 2 0 0 1 0-11
Spokae .............. 0 0 3 0 4 0 0 0- 7Sutira ry: Earnef.d tI uns-- lIutate, 2.
Two-illa.P Ilts--Mielntyre,, -litz, Mar-
shall, McKevlit t  (2). Struck out--By
Koskl, 4; lawley, 5: Itolht, 4. Bases on
balls-By Koskl, I; bly Jolin, 7; by Haw-
ley, 12. Stolen base.s--'l'rea\way, Kane,
dMarshall. Left on bases-Itutte, 10;
Hpokanel, 11. SaRtrifice hlts--M1.Ielahl,
Kane., ;Wo11 . 1)onl(. play--itl.sey toWood. lilt by Ilitlhed hall--Itllith 1.
W•ld pilt(ch--liolin. 'lTit. of gate, two
hours,. and twtnty mi-uts. Atteidatco,
3,.0 0, I'tuntpi,-- ulls. n e.

Wiggs, the Wizard.
Sficttle, April 30.- Helena won the

oe11ling gamtl of tli Meaason by a a.ore ofU to :3. SHeattle could not touch Wigga
alnl lie was giv'n splelndid support in the
1fd, Helena scored three runs In the
litlt lining on three atieS on halls, itrl

\t tOo-bagger by Sullivan. HItarmon
t•laled dow\vn after that and pitc"hled

good I tIll. The score:

Seattle.
R. IH. PO. A. E.

IIurly ,b .............. ... 0 0 1 1 0
]liT bll, M i ................. 1 0 3 : 0rhItw\\ttz, 2h........ .... 1 2 3 2 0

I tIrllturt, ............. 1 1 1 1 0h lo,,pf, 31,................. 0 1 4 3 1
fitun '. y, (.......... ...... 0 0 10 3 0
Jtt)al'ry!nple,, i........... 0 0 1 0 0
jo.utt , l f .................. 0 0 0 0 0
Ilitrm, n, p................ 0 0 0 0 0
etS \ali, p ................. 0 0 1 1 ()

T'otals................ 3 4 24 14 1

Helent..
R,. H. PTO. A. E.

ihaffet, lb............. 1 1 13 0 0
Illllltnery, Ms ........... 0 1 0 5 1

Ityan, I .................. 1 0 1 0 0Mills, ef............. ...... 0 1 0 0 0Bruyette, 3t .............. 1 1 1 1 0
Mullivan, c............. 1 3 7 3 0
Peeplhes, 2b.............. 1 2 5 4 0
Partridge, r ............. 1 2 0 0 1
WiggaN, p.............. . 0 0 0 1 1

Totals................. 6 11 27 14 3
Score by Innlnga:

Helenel .... 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 x--6
Peattle..... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0--3

SBummary: Earned runs-Helena, 4;
Seattle. 1. Two-base hlt"- ulllvan, El-
lis, Peeples, Flannery,, Thred-base hit-
&Shwarts Home run-Partridge. Double
plays---'lannery, Peoeptes and Shhaffer.
BYses on ball--By Harmon, 5; Stovall, 1;

Wiggs. 4. P'aisre htll-Sullivan. Wild
IlIh--Illarion. Struck 'out-fly Harmon,
7; hy S(ti\ ll, I; by WVIlgg, 8. Time of
glnle--(lne houlr andri O IlilUtes. (Tm-

ll' i-- i n ;Ii ihll Iii.

Portland Wine Handily.
'rT ina, VWash., April 30.--It was any-

Hply's gaml' hetweent'.i the Tigers and
'lottland unltil tilh Ilnst man was out, and

it \as ItI i. lrtlist ailflir" the most exact-
Ing fasll couldl ask fr'. Two errors gave
Porl'tlilll I of ts.r three runs and Ca(.tr-
tsr's oisnly ins,' on IHllIs started the other
1run. \'ilh mitay ('los, del.iions Colgan
unSlir. d a gosd ;gante. Scare:

Tacoma.
It. II. I'O. A. E.

Itrl.he'tr, 'f ............... 0 0 0 0 0
J.1. Ma ('arthy, '.......... O 1 3 3 0
Il utt'hinson, Itl......... .. 0 0 9 1 1
MurXldoc'k, If.............. 0 4 0 0
A ir't w sw . :ll............... 0 3 1 1 1
Sm-lAith. r.................... 0 0 1 0 1

Sw• "ndells, e.............. 0 0 5 0 0
rI>lh,.r, t.h.................. 0 0 0 1 1
(' 1t c . , ..... ........... 1 0 1 5 0

'1':;al'.................. 2 3 24 11 4
Portland.

M utlltr1 , Ilr................ 0 1 2 0 0
I)U ls 1 , , ................. 0 0 0 4 1
Van I•urevn, f............ 0 0 .3 0 0
Ande,'rs on, 21h............. 1 1 4 1 0
HlUpp, rf.................... 0 1 1 0 0
W'V 'sd, :I, .................. 0 0 1 1 0
LT. .Malltffey, t )t .......... 0 1 1 0 0
Vigta-ux, ................ 2 1 8 2 0
E ng l, 11 ................... 0 1 0 1 1

To n 3s 6.................. 3 6 27 i9 2
Hgnrr c )y Innings-.

'1.Ia)gnf..l. .. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2
I'nirliiud.. . 0 1 ( 0 1 0 1 0 x-:+

i
4

iijiziiiiy: 3''.' -la'.' h'its.---Mce(arthy,

tor 5; I3' Fyling I. 5. Ilnst-s lol alIs- Ily

Is' is".!, M'iur~i.k an Mulle.r. 'i'ho or
gal.'.-'.I'., hiur an'. 20 ::I'll.uti~s. I'.'.jli'.
-- ('.'ll; a.

NO KICKINO--UMPIRES ARE
SUPRE[M, SAYS PRESIDENT LUCAS

ipokcn,, lApril 29.-Pres•ld'nt \V. 1I. Lunst of the Puilfl" Northw est Itae-
hail le;ague made publtl au letter to all league playler. In Iart he saysX: "It
Is Il'tll I hall playe'r atre not pclrfect. They are liable to re'. They somenllnes
tihink the umpire''s decision Is unfair and they inlmeutllitely make an un-
netcessary howl, occa''sionally mixing in some profanity. A hall player shouldt
curllb his tempnllcer. [minpitres hlave bieen lnstIuctedl to ecnforlce the p•laying 'rult's
to the lettc-r. They have power to ordetr iancy playert to do or o•tilt to do alny
t:Ictio they may deem neefac;lry to live forcec to the laws of the gaime. Play.
(r's •icgllht to rea'lize thalt the umplllre's idelsclin of judgment cannot be reversced
and all kicking agtiatnst the dlecilscan I uselohs and senseless."

,Lucis also announces thallt any pila yer fltld three times by umllpires will
be g'lven an addillonutl line of $10 iand suspelnded for 10 days.

4. ",

DEOK SMITH,
Who Will Be Master of the Field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubr.
Played. Won. Lost. P. Ct,

Detroit .. . . . . 4 8 1 .750
Washington .... 6 4 2 .617
Chicago ..... . 5 3 2 ' .600
Boston ...... 6 3 3 .500
Cleveland . . . . 7 3 4 .420
Philadelphia . . . 5 2 3 .400
Ialtimore ..... 5 2 3 .400
St. LoulR . ... 6 2 4 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

- Played. Won. Lost. P. Ct-
Plttsburg . . . a 7 .778
(Chicago . . . . . 9 6 3 .667

New York .... .11 6 5 .54
Philadelphia . . .10 5 5 .60
Boston ...... .11 5 6 .455
Brooklyn . . . . .12 5 7 .417
Cincinnati .... .10 3 7 .300'
St. Louis . . . . . 8 2 6 .2',0

PACIFIC NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Played. Won. Lost. P. Ct.
ltte ....... 1 1 0 1.000

Hiile.nn ...... 1 1 0 1.000
ortland . . . . . 1 1 0 1.)000
lSpoknane . . . . . 1 0 1 .000

Mattle. ..... . 1 0 1 .00o
1'Tacoma 1...... 1 0 1 .006'

AERIAL BICYCLIST
ARRIVES IN BUTTE

UIarry Clifford, the noted aerial bicycle
rider, is in Butte and yesterday closed
a contract with the management of Co-

HARRY CLIFFORD,
Aerial Bicycle Rider.------------- ------- ------ ------ --- -

tllllluhii t rldalltri for a Hale"l oif In'l',fornt,-,
unl in Jullll. Clifford ,'iri have tI -

Icay for filt Lake ntld relturn to li tlt ;

The' yIoung uta is i marvel in hisf
nirtiu dul prformaiti s on a itcycle. Iitt'-
forl aind his partnerI', liintine', were
seriouslt"y injurul' W\\hille gi nllg n laer-
fuI'I aIInII I' in Sait Like a year ago.

Theihr nt onsiistefd of ilring chlown
a lMt,'ij l utul i'r in .li'ti d for ( i ( sta lltelli'
lo IIt feet tilt ti'he lake.

(C"'ffoi'rd Wellt 'down th pllnk ' neid at-
tiel'i{telf, ut, i u iul io iump froi1mi'"i the

:. hI,'. The s" aeu le/ mtlghtl in his l o.•h . -

fitting tirou't'rs and wheet' andil an
v.4.1 into t the ate(tl in thfat a e•. ; aretl to
It,' aIn inI '|'iri.ea le [ i n •ass. Ituualini'n waI
nI tol of th, theater it the tiit, hlating
ctlal tIll his partner down ' ll ih cline.,

and, f'u'tinu g lli.atr hai d lt'tlbntlh the
man lto hadl taken hi{ l

d
lai , in the (lar-

ilg fiat, he diteu d f iromi tit, 'upoliu to
ru-ute't hiit. 'TI'he unfiortunatIi+t' f,.it w I

iSKIN DISEASES
The skin is provided with millions of little pores '

and glands invisible to the natural eye, yet through -,"
these tiny outlets the larger part of the deadly matter I),,that daily collects in the body is carried off. But nature
Lever intended that poisons of an irritating or acid char-

acter should be eliminated through the skin, the Liver and Kidneys being their natural outlets,nd it is when these mlportant organs fail to perform their functions that these acid poisons arbsorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through the pores andglands of the skin, producing intense itching and burning, inflammation and swelling, anderuptions of every conceivable size, shape and character.
Skin Diseases differ greatly in their general characteristics and degrees of intensity. Redand angry looking spots break out upon some part of the body with a mass of small pustules orblisters, from whuch is discharged a clear or straw colored fluid, which dries and flakes off inbran-like particles and scales, or forms into hard and painful sores and scabs. The skin oftenhardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids, which the blood iscontinually throwing off. Pimples,

blackheads and blotches are evidences Ottumwa, Iowa, April 10, 1901.
of a too acid blood, which has In 1883 I broke out with Eozema on my head, legs and arms. The
inflamed and clogged the pores. Dooctors treated me for about two years without giving relief. I nextSkini Diseases being dependent tried various ointments, soaps and washes, but these did me no good.I finally quit taking medicine, as the physiclan slaid the disease had
upon the same causes require the become chronic and Incurable. Having endured this tormenting malady
same treatment, which must be con- for about 16 years, I determined to make another effort to get rid of Itstitutional and not external. Nothing and began 8. 8. 8. in July, 1900, and continued it until November, when
applied locally to the inflamed surface I discovered, to my surprise and joy, that not a spot could be found be
can bring much relief. The disfigur- my body, whlch before had been almost covered with the eruption.a It has now been nearly a year since the disease disappeared, but noting eruptions will continue to annoy a sign of It has ever returned, and I am satisfled the ours Is permanent,and pain you in spite of soaps, F. C. NORFOLK, 1017 Haokberry Street.washes or powders. There is no hope
of getting rid of a skin disease except through the purification of the depreciated blood andneutralizing and filter!=g out of the circulation all poisonous substances and acids.

The purifying and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence in skin affections;the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance of theeruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural purity and strength.
Old chronic skin disorders, which have

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA resisted all the ordinary methods of treat-., ment, readily yield to the curative powers ofTETTER, NETTLE RASH S. S., and there is no reason why the long
time sufferer should feel resigned to his fate

Sunder the mistaken idea that some skin dis-PSORIASIS ACNE BOILS cases are incurable, for S. S. S. has-curedSA, B. and is still curing cases perhaps far more
desperate than yours. S. S. S. is a purelyvegetable remedy, containing no Potash, Arsenic or any of the poisonous drugs which constitutethe basis of so nmany so-called skin cures.

Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relieffrom blood and skin troubles. Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will helpyou, for which no charge whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be sentfree to all who write for it. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.
tailli to (cVle the roof, 2v crt below,
.tnt 1,striking it \. Itti terlriflc fore, it

aIS f-tri d*i ly tIln i. to it lie tadotl I
killTtit. Mcati'whU' Citftfoiid htl Ii (jout
of tie4 wator unhutrt, ant lte was the

11 t I riaitihui into4 111 i'it 1 o tlrels a ide.

''h eittler wa.ix stuntned for t mznIuto,
hilt othtII4rtijsE app)J i'd nIot 1to have been
very Heriously injured. The Injuries
F4"o111-1 to lie ruonflned to a Iia t b ly hat-

aInt fa (.( alni two. or three mastiYheId
fttigrit.

MISC[LLANEOUS SPORIlNi NEWS
BOILED DOWN FOR BUSY R[ADERS

College Sporting Conference.
(ity Arsoclatet Pressc.)

'lhlcago, April 30.-At a meeting of the
Inter-rcolleglate c'onferrence Athletlict as-
soclation, hilhl in this city, it has tbeen
dlc'lided that the colleget- conlllfetrlncet has
reached nlmaturity, and that it will b,:
able to deternmine all quest Ions1 of
eligibility of Its athletes without direc.
t!on, or eveni assistance, front the Amira-
tour Athletic union, The 'onfer•enve dle-
trmlnced not to r"I.•tograze any deisitill
of the Amateur Athletic union as bind-
ing upon Itself and will look Into the
matter Independently.

Many InjuncLtons May Follow.
Chlcago, April 30.-Preslident Hart of

the t'hlcago National league club an I
a imeni)ber of the league's govet'rnlng tri-
unmvirate said today 

o
f the lPeiiinyl-

vania decision in the Lajole case:
"The injunction carnnot be circumlvent-

ed. The talk of carl'ying the clas to the
United States supreme court is ridicu-
lous, as the Penntylvania suprlem'e court
is the court of last resort in thit state.

"You may be prepared to seei a long
list of Injunctions. It may be that the
players we go after will not strengthenl
our teanms much, but the action will have
a good effect oni the future crop of play-
ers."

Mr. Hart stated that the contract to
which the Pennsylvania detlsliot holds
the players was drawn by the attorney
for the Pilayers' Protectlive assorciation.

Baseball Injunction Argued.
St. Louis, April 30.-Argunierts of

counsel on the petition of President Itob-
ison of the E't. Louis National League
Baseball clubr, to restrain H]arper, Wail-
lace and Heidrick from playing with the
St. Louis American League club, were
heard yesterday by Judges Talty uiand
Fisher jointly. At the conclusion of ar-
guments the case went over until tomnor-
row, when the olpposing counsel will pre-
sent briefs. Attorney Johnson, for the
American league, did not deny the au-
thenticity of the men's signatures to Na-
tional league contracts, but declared that
the contracts In question were unconsti-
tutional because they were one-sided.

World's Pool Championship.
Baltimore, Md,, April 30.-The cham-

pionship pool player, William H. Clear-
water of Elmwood City, Pa., and ex-
Chamipion Frank Sherman last night
Ibegan a 600 pool match for the champion-
ship of the world. Two hundred balls
were played last night. Score: Sher-
man, 203; Clearwater, 191.

ChamltAon Cyclist Tours.
"Bobble" Walthour, considered by

mnany to lie the peer of all cycle racers
behinid motort tanden]s, will go from his
horne In Atlanta In a few days to start
on the racinrg circuit that has been laid
out for him bly Manager 'leld. Reports
froln Atlanta state that the star rider of
the ('otlumbila tallet is tra veling faster

lttan ever If,)'re and should make great
In'roIads on his own world's reicords ust
as •sIiOI as he Is lpittedl against men of
good calibre.

Walthour now' weighs 145 pounils, and
when In New York recentllly declured he
was tit for a haltrd ea(son) ( ) campaign.
Last year the )lolnde Soulltherner wonit
enoughli money to buy a handsome resl-
diinie ini AtlantLt, and with two children
anld conltented wife to enicourage him,
exl'ieIts tio dto even (lttIer this year.
"Hobble"l holds the woirld'' recorid of
:17.17 for tit miles, and has the envilalle
r'elputattion of holdling trtack recordls ol
every oval wheet. lie allppeared last yeat.

Golf Rule and Championship.
Now York, Aipil 30.--It. Hi. tRobert-son,

president of the UniTted States Golf assio-
clation, Is, a'ccordilng to the 'I'ribune, In-
cllined to the view that no radieil ioplposi-
tion will be offered to the t'hainges Ipro-
posed at the slpelial meeting of the

se•cliatlon to be held at Delmonlco's on
Mny 6.

The stated olbject of the meeting is to
discuss thie newa by-laws recently pro-
posed by the executive counmmlttee and to
adtlopt them for the coming ehatllpionshlp.
Walter Travia has already declarned his
opplosltlon to the plan of pairing for the
first match play round, and believes It
will be voted diown.

lRegarding the date of the champion-

POLICE THREATEN TO CLOSE
PRIZE FIGHTING AT SALT LAKE

(By Associa td Press.)
S;aIt Lake, Utah, April :10.-An Interesting sequel to the unsatisfactory

ending of the Phil (hreen-Young Donovan bout at the Salt Lake Athletic club
Monday night developea yesterday, when ('hief of Police Hilton notified the
club ofllalals that Donovan must be given the big end of the purse or fu-
ture contests would be prohibited.

IReferee Bennett declared the fight no contest in the 15th round, a..er
Gireen's seconds had thrown up the sponge, Bennett claiming that the police
had stopped the fight, and a riot almost resulted,

Besides giving notice that the Los Angeles boy must be given the big
end of the purse, Chief Hilton also notified the club oflicials that, It in any
future contests, any suspicion of "dirty work" was apparent, the game would
be stopped for all time.

"I don't propose to turn mnyself into a collection agency," said ('hief
Hilton today, "but neither do I propose to allow any crooked work. 'l'he
sport must be conducted cleanly or it won't be conducted at all."

Following Chief Hilton's action, the club officials this afternoon decidedto set aside the referee's decision and award young Donovan the long end
of the purse,

ship, which has met witlh such universal
disapiproval, no action is likely. While no
one can be found to commend the choice,
It is felt that the season Is too well ad.
vanced and that too many plans havd
beeu made to permit a change.

BASEBALL YESTErIDAY.
AMERIC• N LEAGUE.

Washington 7, Philadelphia 2.
Washington, April 30.-Inability to hit

Patton consecutively and bunching of
live hits by Washington in the second
Inning lost the game for Phlladelphia
yesterday. Attendance, 2,000. Score:

It. H. E.
W ashington ........ .......... 7 12 8
Philadelphia. .................. 2 7 2

Iatteries-Patton and Drill; Plank and
Steelman.

Detroit 11, St. Louis 3.
St. Louis, April 30.-Mercer had the

local players at his mercy yesterdlay,
and wais well suplported, while Donahue
was batted all over the field. Attend-
ance, 2,000. Score:

It. ii. E.
St. Louis ..................... 3 4 3
DI troit .......... ............. 11 14 4
llattrlehs-Donahue and Donohue; Mer-

(• r, iuelow anld McGuire.

Chicago 4, Cleveland 2.
l'hicago, April 30.-A gift, an error and

three base hits gave ('hicago yester-
day's gamiie in the seventh. During the
other innings Wright was invincible.
Attendance, 2,200. Score:

R. 1I. E.
t'hlcago ........ ............... 4 4 3
C 'hIveland .................... 2 11 5

Putterits -- ('allahan and Sullivan;
Wr'iight and IBelnls.

Game Postponed.
BIaltlmore, April 30.-Bialtimore-Bloston

Amerihan league gamne postponed yes.
t( rIday owing to rain,

Omaha 2, Peoria 2.
Omaha, April 30.-Seore: Omaha, 2;

Peoria, 2. Called end 12th inning on ac-
count darkness.


